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deemer's Xiii-dorn without proclniminZ
ahiroad his ze.tl. I)tiriiig him hast ilîness
faith, patiuence, anid luise bic esi,,n.ation te
his H-eiversly F;ether's %vill, werc beautt-
fully exemnpdified. "lMark the pei'fect
matn, and belmolil theý upiiht; for thme
latter enmd <if tîsat eau is pence.")

THE LATE MR. WYLIE, RAMSAY, U. C.

In compliance witb our recent annrounce-
ment that we were anxious to u'eceive
Local communtnications ['rom the friendi of'
the Church in order te render Thte Pres-
byterian as interesting ns possible, a fruieusd
nt Brockville bas forwarded te us tbe ex-
cellent Address which we stibjuin. Vise
subject of it Nvas an Eider of thie Chai-eh,
and always took a vem'y deep interest in
its welfare. Lu the m,,nth of Navember
last lie left for Cuba, indulging the hope
that a residence lin iLs genial climate
would rm'store him Lu bealth; but iL pleas-
ed bis Henvenly Fatlier to ot'der differerut-
Iy, as he gently felI nsleep in Chr'ist un
the 22nd mlunuary last His diseuse was
Chronie Bu-onehitis.

We enrnestly recomîiend to our renders
a caretl perusai ot' the Addreess; anid iL is
our forvent l)i'tyer that througls the Divinel
blessing iL rnuay produce the bentefeciai ef-
feet %vich our corr'espondlent aisticipate,
wlien he expr'esses bis anxious hiope"1 that
it inay be the nieans uof doing good in
stirring up many whio mnighut bc tseful Lu
the Clîumch, although activ~e iy engagerd
iti business, as LIhe litte Mr. IVylie w;ts."

COPY 0F TRE ADDRESS
Deliv.ered by tka Rev. John M'Murixe at thle

Fumeal of thme liste W. G. Wylie,. Bsq.. Ram-
8ay,,20th February, 1851.
My dear Brethren,-%Were 1 to cuîsault my

feelings, 1 would rather mouru in silence than
aduîreeis you on the pro-seuil suletn and tî'ying
occasiomn ;tbougb. hait 1 stren-tb, iL woîîld -ive
mne a soothiug satisfactien tii pay asu' tritiete tn
the memory oif one wbi)se eurly reunoval bas fal-
loes a-, a hemîvy biuiw, nuit uiuîy upon bis own
faeily, huit apuit society at large. 1 cannut dwell
omu the circuestances of luis deatb ; thiey are
mournui, tluey are nificting, îhiey requiro mue île-
scriptionu to excite the tenulerest syinpathy oif
every beart; and 1 n amure thure la flot oine bore,
whose bosouin dises noL swell with emition, whether
ho looîks Li the silm.nt dead, mîr Ie the diseonsuilate
relamtionis wbuumn hie bas left hehiumd. Wue would
rather turu Lu so'ssetbiig leas puinful and muire
prmfitable Lui the auuul 1-is uleusb is full o? in-
portant iustntcuioi. It is aniicaînsrmîluibno<f (-l''s
sovereignty He takes away lifo juat wbem Ile
pleases. it is iti illustration oft the sad miu'cts o?
sin. ln its train canie diseasu', and deatb, and ail
our woes. it sh)ows the Liie teit unure by
which we boml existence, anid the necessity o?
early and constanut preparation for cuîeiug death.
IL is a warting voice four ail who are lisving in any
sin, who arc unchamged in heart and practice,
and so umpreparoul Lui die; whîle iL contains a
powerful ral tii the peuple o? Guui, eapecially Lu
the doubtful amnu treasbling, tus use greater dili-

g ence Lu make their calling and eloctiuin sure.
lis position in society, bis manîifold connections

ln the way ut' business, the iuîterest hoe touk ia
tbe concerna o? the Tlownship and ot' the Churcb,
brougbt hlm proeinently before a large cirele

aroand hie, and subjected hie Lu thuir frequeuît
observation; anid we beliove most o? you are pro-
pared froc personal, knowledge and experience
tu t'orne ajust estimate ut' bis character; and the

numbers that are nhîw before me forai the best of
ail testimonies to bis worth. 0ur objeet is flot
su mach tii make you acqnainted with wvbat hie
'vas, aï Lu dr-aîv lessons ot' practical wisdoue, ap-
plicable to îîurselves, fromn bis preciîîus example.
It is em1îhatically tree oft bin, that, though
Ildead, ho yet speak-eih." Ile diii nom indeed
bîîld a station so pulîilie, nîîr were bis services gu
exts'ndeLl and visible, as mmi îraw a nation's oye
uiiii inure a pîlace in the annals of H-istory. He
ft no sucli ambition, hoe soughlt nu such distinc-
tioin. 11e saw the place svhich P>rovidence bcdi
assigned to him, hoe was content with it; andi bis
only care was tii perforen the dîsties belonrin- to
it. Andi, though bis name may nt last to future
generations, pert'amed with the incense of a na-
tion's gratitude, yet I ame sure it will be eue-
balnîed in the memory o? flot a few living.

Ris services, bis kindnesses, will forni a monu-
ment in the hearts of many r.ow before me.
There are fev wbo required assistance, advice,
or direction, who will flot miss him who is now
no more. But what lessons may we get frone
bis hI'e snd deathl' First, in general, we may
geL froc hlm, an impressive lesson, that Religion
is the true giîud, o? man. Whbo dues flot see this
Cuiw that hoe ii gone? Whist a pour life would
bis havie been, lhad hoe flot heen Religions? lije
lied smiling prospects indeed in the world, H1e
hadl a lîîvely family, a comfortable home, sur-
rounded by Natîure's loveliest scefles and nbjects;-
hoebail a computent income and a large increas-
ing business. l-Iiw naturally migbt bis beart
bave rested on these things? Rowi naturally
iniglit lie have said to bis soul, as too many do:

"Soii, thou hast mnuch good-m laid up for many
years, cat, drink, and ho merry ?" But, had ho
reasoned thus, what would have been the resaIt?
We see that in bis case such reasoning wouldl
havie been madnPss. But how does his case dif-
fer frorn oiur oîvn? Look a little back, hoe was
une oif ourselves: look a littIe forward, and we
shahl bo what lie is now. WVhat would have been
niadnesa in him, is madness in us. If wo would
not lie down lu sarrow over a misspent Life-if
wýe would flot miss the end for wbich life la
Riven-if we would not have our friends and re-
lations ncourn. over us after we are dead, with no
hîîpe, not tii mention more awful consideratiîîns,
lot Religion, true vital Rieligion be ocr chiot' con-
cern. %Vben we loîok Lu the dead, everything
ret; res and sinks down te iLs native insignificance
but the grand question ot' their Christianity.
That emerges froin the mass ut' other intereats,
andi stands alune in iLs awfal importance. And
yu.s, if it is nuL raised to iLs proper value in lire,
andI made the supreme objeet ut' our practical re-
gard at ail imes, iL will serve littie purpise Lu
sie iLs value for a moment in the presence o? the
dead. Glance thoni, mny friends, over the life ut'
lii whose romains are now before yu; look at
bis death, lis early deatb; and lot botb persuade
yîîu to make Religion the leading concern ot' yuîur
life, now and for ever. Do nuL mnake a few
siileinn reflectimns over the dead, and thon go
aivayand plungo into worldly interests and pleas-
unf-s with as much avidity as ever; but carry
the view, wbich you nuw ubtain, along with yoti,
and lot iL give a tone and a character Lu your
svhi le fture lite. Like bine wbo is now dm'ad,
be Religiotis. Arp, you healthy? Are you pros-
pî'ruus? Like hie, be Religions. Do yoa basic
lin the selles oft the wonld? StilI, still ho Rehi-
gius. tie allîîwed nîîthing Lu steal away bis
Religion, neither do ync. I)eath, thoagb iL came
scion, did not surprise hlm, did nuL disappoint
hlm; neither will iL do yoa, if you walk iun bis
fmotsteps. More particularly, let the young learn,
like hite, te be reiglîsus. Ho was oaly 36 years
nId wben hoe died, and yet hoe had been more than
eigliteen years a decided Christian. Froue bis
earliest years hoe gave signs of seriousness; and
at 18 years oif age bie opeuily declared for Christ
by seating himself at the Lord's Table. This hoe
did, though far froue bis father's home, and
thoagh closely employed in secclar business.
After spending the long day in the busy store,
instoad of rusbing Lu the bacuLs o? giddy pleas-

uire, he qolaced hineself with his Bible. Wbile
others of biis age and profession were tasting the
intîîxieatîng clip, or giving loose reinï to other
sinl'cl appetites and pssions, hie retired to the
closet, and poured out lus si)ul before bis Gnd;
anîd sîîîne oft'hie letters whie.h hie then wrote
breatheci the most ardent piety. Hevaing coine,
boîvever, bat recently to this part of the countrY,
I cannot detail the particulars of 1115 early Chris-
tia career, thougyh t understsnd frorn otIlei'
who know that it ivas bighly exemplary. We
say then to the voting, now hefîre us;. " Go ye
and dIo likewise.", l)o not thimîk that it is onty
for the more grave and arlvanced in life to juin
the ranks of Christians. The younger you are
mn Christ the botter. Lt is the safest, the bap-
piest, to give your youth untu the Lord. Mark
the effect of bis early piety. Had h e neglected
Religion when young, he might flot have been
what hoe was when hoe camp to die. Every hour's
delay diminishes the probability of our ever being
in Christ. IlThey that seek Me early shalh find
Me."y

Finfilly, let ail learn to imitate the character of
bis Christianity. Here his preeminence dis-
tinctly appears. Ah! my breth)ren, we have met
with a great loss. WVe have lost one whom we
could ill spare. We do flot think it necessary Lu
dwell on lus natural enduwmients. As a man, hie
bad a large share of practical wisJom, a sound
judgement, a correct taste. H-e was a most thor-
ong14h and accomplisbied mnan of' business. systene-
atic, accurate, pnctu, reacbing u thie most
complex and lengthened details with great exact-
ness. Ho combined, also, the qîtalities of the
Christian with the polish and courtesy aud liberal
ideas oif the gentleman h le had also a mild cheer-
fulness cf temper, Iatterly sonnewhat suîîdued,
perhaps frotn the state of bis healt.h. But our
business is with bis Christ ian eharacter. We do
flot say it was faultles.,; this la tîîo much to say of
any man. lie himselt'would have been the first to
refuse such a compliment. There is no doubit
that hie felt much evil witbin, and groaned daily
under a sense of guilt and unwortbint-ss; but
there are few whoso outward conduct was go
thoroughly blameless. le had the bumility of
a Christian. This was impressed on bis whole
demeanour. Who ever heard the hiîughty retort
fromn his lips? Who ever foitnd him dcspising
the poor? Wbo evèr saw bim puiting on an air
of superiority, ur assuîninag a proud distance froin
nnty o? bis ftolow-cre.ittres? H1e bore the subdued
spirit ut' one whîî had humbled hiinself beforo
Gori. I-is manner told that he bad felt what it
was to ho a sinner, and that hie was now a pen-
sioner on mere grace. H1e ball the meekness of a
Christian. The even placidity of bis Lomper was
remarkable. Like bis Master, wvhen reviled, hie
reviled nuL again. On the moit trying occasions,
as many here ean testit'y, hie indulged in no coarse
or angry expressions, 1le maintained a Christian
spirit under every provocation. His Religion
governPd bis temper, for diii i ever Imear the
language <if hatred or revengo from bis lips. Ile
entertained no hostile feelings towards those
wbo diff'ered froin biîn or towards those wbn bad
maligned him. Nothing but a strung sense of
duty <'ver made bine speak evil ut' the absent.
Wben hoe could flot prulîse bie mvas silent, and
lilied others to bo sifent als>. Bnt, tbough he was
tbus milit, hoe was flot the less firme and decided;
whist bie saw to be bis duty, hoe resolutely per.-
forined Ho had a most de-licate and deep con-
scientiocsness wbich botund hlim flist to whist bie
thought tii ho rigbt. 'Irbis. tii thuîse who kîîew
bine nl, mi-ht somnetimes look like unnecessary
stiiiess, but was in fact th~e strength of' bis
mi)rai prifleipli', the authoiry of coînscience
within him. He Was content t<î sifer in popu.
larity and in temporal interest in this mvay, and
did suifer, jcst because bis motives were not been,
and go were mnisinterpreted. la bis busin-ess
transactionshle was scrupulouslyjust. The igno-
rant, the inoxperienced, were safe from the small-
est injury. The ehild and the must practised
bargain-raaker were treated in the samne way.
Hie acted the Christian as ach in the store and


